






[1866-09-26; letter from John H. Addy at Shanghai to Prince Crowell:] 
              Shanghae Septr 26th / 66. 
P. S. Crowell, Esqr 
  I leave here tomorrow for Howlands Island[46], after a long stay in this 
port, Which I could not help, Owing to my not having any lay days.   
buisness of all Kinds is at a Stand still.   the parties owning the cargo I 
brought here being in no hurry to receive their goods.   the article of coal 
that I had was packed out in as small lots as 5 tons to the Chinese.   the 
Market is glutted with Am. Coal.   I remonstrated all I could without effect, 
and nothing short of law could compel them to Receive it or pay damages for 
detention, and I had got law enough on account of an assault by Mr Howes 
on one of the Crew.   I paid for that scrape 386$, 145 of which I would have 
charged the crew, as it was for Jail expenses, but 7 of them left on the 25th 
leaving more than enough to pay for their share of law, the fine and costs of 
Cart which Mr H. incurred    I have myself paid which I can ill afford, but the 
other half I charge to Mr H. which [over page] appears to prey heavily on 
him.   I shall have a great deal to tell you when I see you about him & Mr 
Sears.   Suffice it to say that they do not suit me, their principles are not 
such as they ought to be.   if my health remains as good as it is now, I shall 
not want to use a 12 lb pin to Keep men in order.   I have had to Caulk my 
bens as they Require it.   I have bought 1200 gall’s of water Casks in case 
they want water at the Island.   also the guano bags, I could not get Cotton, 
so I took No 4. Hemp.   also some gunny bags to floor over the dunnage.   
every thing is very high in Shanghae.   Money advanced to Mr H. will appear 
high, but it was caused by the fine which I paid for him. 
  My bill of disbursements I send you may have some errors, which I shall 
rectify when I get to sea.   there is small balance remitted to your credit as 
you directed    I had hoped to have been able to sent more but unforeseen 
expenses would not permit me. 
  I am pretty sure to come to Wood’s hole as after the Helen Anguir loads, 
the George Raynes carrying over 1800 tons will load, as I saw her in [next 
page] Hong Kong, and the Capt. also had a Charter to load there, and he 
thought he was too large to go to Woods hole. 
              Your Mst. Obt. Svt 
               John. H. Addy 
I send you an acct current of A. Heard you will perceive that I had to pay for 
cargo.   the article of bitter of Lanc. Aeloford[?] you may get back for I believe 
it was landed in Hong Kong, the promise to enquire into the Matter with 
their house in Hong Kong, and referred the claim if it was landed in H. Kong    
Farnhams claim was for a Case lost overboard    Byron Birrengers was for 1 
box of soap that was stove on board but I have got the soap for Ships uses 

                                                 
46  Howland Island sits about 1º north of the Equator, Longitude about 177º W in the Pacific.   A companion island 
is Baker Island.   Both are about 1000 miles east of Tarawa in the Marshall Islands, and north of Samoa.   They are 
now U.S. territories.  At this time the island was owned by the Pacific Guano Company of Woods Hole, one of 
Prince Crowell’s enterprises. 
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